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News release 

ICBC invests $79,000 to improve South Okanagan area 
roads 

You may have noticed the new pedestrian signal and walkway in the community. These are 
some of the four road improvement projects ICBC invested over $79,000 in last year to make 
Penticton, Summerland, Oliver and Osoyoos roads safer for everyone. 

This year marks the 25th anniversary of ICBC’s road improvement program with over $130 
million invested in B.C. roads since 1990. Over the years, the road improvement program has 
evolved significantly. Successful partnerships, community investments and the use of 
innovative technology and tools have led to award winning projects and contributions that 
have helped advance the knowledge of the road safety engineering industry across Canada. 

“ICBC and the B.C. government have been making roads safer for drivers, cyclists and 
pedestrians for the past quarter-century through the road improvement program,” said Dan 
Ashton, MLA for Penticton. ”These new initiatives in Penticton and Summerland continue that 
commitment to save lives.” 

In 2014, ICBC invested approximately $2 million in the Southern Interior and $7.7 million in 
projects and safety audits across the province. 

“We’re proud of the thousands of road improvements and studies we have contributed to 
communities across B.C. over the last 25 years,” said Lindsay Matthews, ICBC’s director 
responsible for road safety. “Safer roads mean fewer crashes which also translates into lower 
claims costs. We’ll continue to invest in road safety initiatives that help us keep rates as low 
as possible for customers.” 

“For the past quarter-century, ICBC and the B.C. government have been making roads safer 
for drivers, cyclists and pedestrians through the road improvement program,” said Linda 
Larson, MLA for Boundary-Similkameen. ”These improvements in Osoyoos and Oliver are 
examples of our ongoing commitment to save lives in Boundary-Similkameen.”  

ICBC also works with communities to make sure road safety issues are considered in the 
planning of roadways and managing traffic and participates in engineering safety studies.  

All proposed road improvement projects are assessed based on their ability to make roads 
safer. The most recent evaluation of the program found that over a two year time period, 
overall, for every dollar invested, ICBC and its customers see a return of five times the 
investment. 

If you have a suggestion for making a road or intersection safer in your community, contact 
your local municipality or make your suggestion through icbc.com. 

Road improvement projects completed in the South Okanagan in 2014:  

Penticton and Osoyoos 

Location: Penticton and Osoyoos 

• Project description: Installed two metre asphalt walkway adjacent to two lane rural 
roads 

• Partner: Regional District of Okanagan-Similkameen 
• ICBC contribution: $15,000 
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Penticton 

Location: 30 intersections city wide 

• Project description: Upgraded traffic signal heads 
• Partner: City of Penticton  
• ICBC contribution: $49,200 

Summerland 

Location: Pleasant Valley Road (east of Highway 97) 

• Project description: Installation of pedestrian activated amber flashing beacons 
and advanced continual operating warning signal at a pedestrian crossing 

• Partner: District of Summerland 
• ICBC contribution: $6,250 

Oliver 

Location: Highway 97 and Gallagher Lake Road   

• Project description: Installation of lighting 
• Partner: Ministry of Transportation and Infrastructure 
• ICBC contribution: $9,200 

Road improvement projects completed throughout the Southern Interior in 2014:  

Location: Ten locations throughout the Southern Interior region 

• Project description: Installation of uninterrupted power supply service  
• Partner: Ministry of Transportation and Infrastructure 
• ICBC contribution: $25,000 
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